
the Chesapeake bay Founda-
tion’s (CbF) Clagett Farm donated
more than 23,000 pounds of fresh,
organic produce to maryland food
banks this year.  

the donated vegetables and fruit
ranging from strawberries and sum-
mer squash to green peppers and
tomatoes were worth an estimated
$330,000. the weight total sur-
passed the farm’s 2021 donation of
17,000 pounds of produce. 

Each year Clagett Farm, which
uses regenerative agriculture farm-
ing methods, grows food for its
Community Supported Agriculture
(CSA) customers and local food
banks at its 238-acre farm in upper
marlboro, maryland. the food bank
donations were about one third of
the 75,000 pounds of produce
grown by Clagett staff this year. 

the donations were primarily
provided to Shabach! ministries in
landover and Prince George’s Food
Equity Council’s Food Rescue Pro-
gram. 

“We are so grateful for the pro-
duce Clagett Farm has donated to
Prince George’s County Food Res-
cue and the recipient food pantries
we serve,” said Julia Groenfeldt,
program manager for Prince
George’s Food Equity Council.
“Since the pandemic, Prince
George’s County has continued to
experience elevated rates of food
insecurity—causing financial and
capacity strains on community food

pantries that have been a lifeline for
so many food-insecure individuals
and families. these donations have
been an incredible gift for these or-
ganizations that, unfortunately, often
struggle to source high-quality local
produce for their clients and com-
munities they serve.”

From July 2021 to Sept. 2022,
Clagett Farm donated 10,330
pounds of produce to Prince
George’s County Food Rescue,
which amounts to about 8,600
meals for community members.
Clagett staff typically transfer the
donations to the food banks the day
after the produce is picked to max-
imize freshness and nutritional
value. 

“I serve everyone in the commu-
nity and what I’ve seen recently is a
decline in quality of food for the sen-
iors in our community,” said Gwen
Pope, the manager of the food and
clothing pantry at Shabach! ministries.
“they’re not able to get quality food
because of the cost. Working with
Clagett Farm we’ve been able to chan-
nel quality, organic food to seniors to
give them a better quality of life. And
they know the difference. most of
them were raised on farms, they know
what good food is and isn’t. they con-
tinually come back to us and ask—
‘where are you getting this produce
from?’ they’re so grateful.” 

Pope added that her clients are
often surprised to hear the produce
is grown in upper marlboro, near
where they live. She said with the
Clagett donations, they’re able to
serve about 250 clients each month. 

Clagett’s CSA program also
served about 300 families this year
with weekly fresh produce. most of
the produce was grown on just 20
acres of the farm, which demon-
strates how healthy soil and proper
land management can produce
bountiful returns. 

“It was a tremendous year for
Clagett Farm,” said Jared Planz,
CbF’s Vegetable Production man-
ager. “We work to demonstrate how
farmers can grow food for hundreds
of families while also improving the
environment. We believe these prac-
tices will be adopted by more farm-
ers to support their community, fight

climate change, and improve the
health of the Chesapeake bay.” 

Clagett’s regenerative agriculture
practices include using cover crops
to fix nutrients into the soil that later
benefit crop growth. the farm rota-
tionally grazes sheep and cattle in
grass fields to provide the animals
with food and the fields with natural
fertilizer in the form of manure. And
Clagett staff grow a diverse array
of fruits and vegetables to attract
different pollinators and beneficial
microbes to the soil. 

In 2021, Rodney Rice was ready
to begin his senior year at dematha
Catholic high School in hyattsville,
maryland. he was already a star for
the powerhouse boys’ basketball team.
All signs pointed to Rice having a
breakout final season.

About the same time, something
radical was happening in youth bas-
ketball. A new option for high school
players suddenly appeared. A sports
media company, Overtime Elite,
formed a development program for a
few dozen elite players. OtE was do-
ing something unheard of: Paying
young players to jump their high
school teams and develop their talents
as professionals with upstart OtE.

Rice dreamt of playing someday in
the national basketball Association.
OtE, with its emphasis on expert
coaching and high-level competition,
might have been a fast track. It was
an opportunity to spend a few seasons
in OtE’s program, gaining a high
school degree at the same time and
get paid for the experience.

OtE offered to pay Rice a total of
$600,000, along with a promise of
even more in name, image and like-
ness deals, Rice’s father told Capital
news Service. OtE declined to com-
ment, saying the league does not dis-
cuss contract negotiations.

“they were talking about how they
liked my game, how they can see me
playing there, [...] and potentially get
drafted in a couple years,” Rice said.
“It didn’t sound bad at all.”

Shaking up the high school sports
hierarchy

Elite high school players like Rice
have more options today than ever.
two media companies are shaking up
the old order.

the national Interscholastic bas-
ketball Conference is a ten-team super
conference of private and parochial
schools from Florida to long Island
to utah. All conference games are car-

lARGO, md. (dec. 12, 2022)—“As a basketball-loving
community, Prince George’s County residents have a
fantastic opportunity to connect with the Wizards and li-
brary this winter,” said nicholas A. brown, Acting Co-
CEO of PGCmlS. “the Wizards Winter Reading Chal-
lenge provides a great opportunity for families to connect
across generations and share a love of reading, all while
rooting for the home team.”

to help promote youth literacy across the dmV area,
the Wizards Winter Reading Challenge will provide par-
ticipants the ability to connect with their library while
encouraging them to build a positive reading culture.
the free challenge can be joined online through
beanstack, a software platform and mobile app that al-
lows readers to easily record their reading minutes, track
their progress and stay motivated to complete the chal-
lenge.

For each activity completed, participants can earn
points toward earning challenge badges. badges are
awarded for four different activity types focused on:
reading, fitness fun, program attendance, and connect
and share. those who complete the challenge will be el-
igible for a variety of prizes, including a raffle entry for
tickets to the Wizards’ home game on April 9, 2023, ver-
sus the houston Rockets.

Prince George’s County residents looking to join the
Wizards Winter Reading Challenge can register at
pgcmls.info/Wizards. Customers of neighboring library
systems can register through their local library or by vis-
iting a participating library’s website: dCPl, Alexandria
library, Fairfax County library, and mCPl.

uPPER mARlbORO, md. (dec. 15, 2022)—the u.S.
Army Corps of Engineers (uSACE), baltimore district,
and Prince George’s County department of the Envi-
ronment (doE) signed a Project Partnership Agreement
(PPA) for the Anacostia Watershed Restoration project
during a ceremony at the county’s doE headquarters in
largo, maryland, dec. 15, 2022. the PPA will usher in
the construction phase of the project, which aims to re-
store a segment of the Anacostia Watershed within Prince
George’s County that has suffered from years of envi-
ronmental neglect.

the project, which received $30 million from the Fis-
cal year 2022 Consolidated Appropriations Act signed
by President biden on march 15, 2022, will restore 7
miles of instream habitat; open 4 miles for fish passage;
and connect 14 miles of stream to previously restored
stream reaches.

Initial construction is expected to begin in late spring
2023 and will focus on the replacement of a pedestrian
bridge that will be aligned perpendicular to the flow of
the northwest branch.

“We’re proud to have a strong partnership with Prince
George’s County doE, as we work together to move
forward this important restoration effort,” said baltimore
district Commander Col. Estee Pinchasin. “As one of
the most urbanized watersheds within the Chesapeake
bay, the execution of this Project Partnership agreement
brings us one step closer to ensuring substantial envi-
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Army Corps, Prince George’s
County Sign Partnership
Agreement, Moving Anacostia
Watershed restoration into
Construction Phase
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PhOtO COuRtESy dEmAthA AthlEtICS

HYATTSViLLE, Md.—rodney rice faced a difficult deci-
sion during his senior year at deMatha Catholic High School.
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Fresh Produce to Maryland Food Banks in 2022



M-NCPPC, department of Parks and
recreation, Prince George’s County Announces
inaugural in the Water Basketball Battle
Experience the Best of High School Basketball in the Region
RIVERdAlE, md. (dec. 15, 2022)—m-nCPPC, department of Parks
and Recreation in Prince George’s County, introduces In the Water basket-
ball battle*, a tournament featuring some of the most elite high School
basketball programs in the region this holiday season. the tournament will
be hosted at the Show Place Arena in upper marlboro, md on december
29–30, 2022. Come see top boys’ and girls’ basketball players from Prince
George’s County and surrounding areas battle it out on the court. In between
games, crowds will enjoy entertainment from local dJs, giveaways, and
get to show their team spirit.

“We want to give our Prince George’s County Public Schools an oppor-
tunity to play in an arena in their hometown, not just at their school gyms
or when they travel to a tournament,” said bill tyler, director of the de-
partment. “We have this great facility. We’ve made many upgrades to it,
but it hasn’t been regularly utilized specifically for the sport of basketball,
which it can be,” said tyler.

day 1 Schedule:
12 p.m.  Girls Wave bracket - largo high School vs. theodore Roosevelt
high School
1:30 p.m.  boys Rip tide bracket - takoma Academy vs. Anacostia high
School
3 p.m.  boys Rip tide bracket - Alexandria City high School vs. Friendship
tech Prep
5 p.m.  Girls Wave bracket - Gwynn Park high School vs. Jackson Reed
high School
6:30 p.m.  boys high tide bracket - Frederick douglass high School vs.
theodore Roosevelt high School
8 p.m.  boys high tide bracket - Albert Einstein high School vs. Eleanor
Roosevelt high School

day 1 matchups will determine consolation and championship matchups
for day two. tickets are available for $15 per day through
www.pgparks.com, www.ticketmaster.com and the arena box office. the
box office will be open for ticket sales on days of the event. Patrons will
need separate tickets for each day.

*this event is not affiliated with the 2020 Showtime Sports’ documentary
film basketball County: In the Water.

Minnesota State university, Mankato to Award
2,193 degrees at End of Fall Semester 
mAnKAtO, minn. (dec. 14, 2022)—minnesota State university, mankato
awarded 2,193 degrees to 1,936 students at the end of the fall 2022 semester,
with commencement ceremonies scheduled for 9 a.m. and noon Saturday,
dec. 10 in taylor Center's bresnan Arena on the minnesota State mankato
campus. 

upper marlboro, md: Ayanna Powell, bS, dental hygiene, Cum laude
live-streaming captioning services will be provided for each ceremony.
Advanced degrees awarded by minnesota State mankato at the conclu-

sion of the fall semester included ten doctor of education degrees, five
doctor of nursing practice degrees and three doctor of school psychology
degrees. 

Graduate degrees awarded included 39 master of arts degrees, 12 master
of accounting degrees, four master of arts in teaching degrees, 11 master
of business administration degrees, six master of fine arts degrees, 165
master of science degrees, one master of science in nursing degree, 34
master of social work degrees, six professional science master's degrees,
33 specialist in educational leadership degrees and 62 graduate certificates. 

degrees awarded at the undergraduate level included 41 bachelor of
arts degrees, 16 bachelor of business degrees, 13 bachelor of fine arts de-
grees, 1,300 bachelor of science degrees, 32 bachelor of science in integrated
engineering degrees, three bachelor of science in civil engineering degrees,
nine bachelor of science in computer engineering degrees, six bachelor of
science in electrical engineering degrees, six bachelor of science in me-
chanical engineering degrees, 37 bachelor of science in social work degrees,
37 associate of arts degrees and 45 undergraduate certificates. 

undergraduate students receiving recognition included 262 students
graduating summa cum laude (3.8 grade point average and higher), 249
students graduating magna cum laude (grade point averages of 3.6 to 3.79)
and 256 students graduating cum laude (grade point averages of 3.4 to
3.59). 

more information about the minnesota State mankato fall commence-
ment is at https://www.mnsu.edu/graduation/. 

minnesota State mankato, a comprehensive university with 14,482 stu-
dents, is part of the minnesota State system, which includes 26 colleges
and seven universities.

—MNSU-Media Relations

Beatriz Huerta inducted into National Collegiate
Hispanic Honor Society
mAnChEStER, nh (dec. 13, 2022)—Saint Anselm College student
Beatriz Huerta of Hyattsville, a marketing major with a minor in Spanish
in the class of 2023, has been inducted into the Omicron Rho Chapter of
Sigma delta Pi, a national collegiate hispanic honor society, for the 2022-
2023 academic year. 

to be considered for membership in Sigma delta Pi, students must have
a 3.0 GPA in all Spanish courses taken and rank in the top 35% of their
class.

Sigma delta Pi, founded in 1919 at the university of California berkeley,
serves to honor those who attain excellence in the study of the Spanish lan-
guage and in the study of the literature and culture of the Spanish-speaking
peoples. there are currently 637 chapters of the society in the united
States. 

AbOut SAInt AnSElm COllEGE: Founded in 1889, Saint Anselm
College is a nationally-ranked four-year liberal arts college providing a
21st century education in the Catholic, benedictine tradition. located in
the greater boston region in southern new hampshire, Saint Anselm is
well known for its strong liberal arts curriculum, the new hampshire In-
stitute of Politics, commitment to inclusiveness, a highly successful nursing
program, and a legacy of community service.

—Paul Pronovost, Saint Anselm College
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TOWNS andNEIGHBORS
Around the Countyin & Around Morningside-Skyline by mary mchale  301-735-3451

Brandywine-Aquasco by Audrey Johnson  301-922-5384

LAikA STudiOS
bowie State university names Studio for First black Fe-

male Animator.  lAIKA Studios executives visited bowie
State on dec. 8, 2022 to participate in panel discussions,
workshops, and other activities in conjunction with the launch
of the first stop-motion animation studio at a college or uni-
versity in maryland created through a partnership with the
Oregon-based company.  bowie State university is the only
hbCu in the nation with a stop-motion animation studio.

the all-day stop-motion animation event featured brad
Schiff, head of animation, costume designer deborah Cook
and other members of the lAIKA team speaking with stu-
dents about animation, the studio and their career aspirations.
lAIKA is one of the leading animation studios in the film
industry and has garnered Academy Award nominations for
all five of its films.

bSu’s new studio will allow students to develop, animate
and produce stop-motion and experimental animated pro-
ductions, short films and unique digital storytelling experi-
ences.  the space is a green screen studio outfitted with dig-
ital, stop-motion animation equipment and cameras.

“there will be workshops with bSu students, Q and A
sessions and a special evening screening of lAIKA’s Golden
Globe-winning animated film missing link,” said Professor
Williams, chair of the department of Fine and Performing
Arts.

“Activities will culminate with the launch of the new
stop-motion animation studio in honor of dr. Ayoka Chenzira.
dr. Chenzira, expected to be in attendance, the first African
American female animator and one of a handful of black
experimental filmmakers.  bowie State university is honored
to name our stop-motion animation space Studio Ayoka Chen-
zira”.

While working in the studio, students will also have the
opportunity to combine stop-motion with other genres of an-
imation and filmmaking including 2d, 3d, pixilation ani-
mation, motion graphics, sci-fi and virtual productions in
the future.

“With an increased adoption of animation in the film and
advertising industries, there will be a growing need for skilled
professionals to work in the field,”  said Professor Williams.
“For example, Vinceaun minto, a 2019 bSu department of
Fine Arts graduate, worked as an intern for lAIKA and is
now an assistant cameraman.  he’s a member of the lAIKA
team visiting bowie State and will offer students and others
at the event his perspective on stop-motion animation.”

A recruiter from lAIKA’s human resources department
and a diversity Equity, and Inclusion (dEI) representative
was available to discuss career opportunities with participants. 

lAIKA was founded in 2005 in Oregon by President &
CEO travis Knight.  the studio’s five films Coraline (2009),
the studio’s five films Coraline (2009), Paranorman (2012,

the boxtrolls (2014), Kubo and the two Strings (2016) and
missing link (2019) have been nominated for the Academy
Award for Outstanding Animated Feature. Kubo and the two
Strings won the bAFtA Award for best Animated Film and
received an additional Oscar nomination for Visual Effects.
missing link was awarded the Golden Globe for best Ani-
mated Film.  lAIKA was awarded Scientific and technology
Oscar in 2016 for its innovation in 3d printing.  the studio
is in development on the night Gardener, an animated film
from an original idea by bill dubuque, creator of the hit
series OZARK as well as its first live-action feature film
based on the action thriller novel Seventeen by screenwriter
John brownlow.  mEdIA COntACt:  david thompson,
dlthompson@bowiestate.edu, 301-860-4311. 

BOWiE STATE uNiVErSiTY 
Stay up to date. Planning to change your email or mailing

address? Please let us know. by keeping your information
current, you will continue to receive bSu news and updates.
update your contact information. For questions and support,
send an email to the Advancement Services Office at 
advancementservices@bowiestate.edu or call 301-860-4301.

CLiNTON uNiTEd METHOdiST CHurCH
Clinton united methodist Church is a methodist Church

in Clinton, maryland. Reverend dorothea belt Stroman, Pas-
tor. the church is located at 10700 brandywine Road, Clin-
ton, maryland.  during the pandemic, they live stream on
Facebook Sundays at 10:30 a.m. 

NEW YEAr’S EVE SErViCE
Join us for our Parish new year’s Eve Service at not-

tingham myers united methodist Church, Rev. Shemaiah
Strickland, Pastor, Saturday, december 31, 2022, at 4:00
p.m.  the church address is 15601 brooks Church Road,
upper marlboro, maryland 20772.  

ANNuAL dANCE SHOWCASES 
the uplift:  Inspirational dance Festival will be held

Sunday, February 19, 2023, 4:00 p.m.-5:30 p.m. at Prince
George’s Publick Playhouse 5445 landover Road, Cheverly,
maryland.  local dancers share their artistic voice with heal-
ing, comfort, and gratitude.  For all ages. tickets:  $20/person,
$15/person for seniors, students, and groups of 20 or more.
Purchase tickets on PARKS dIRECt. description
https://arts.pgpparks.com/calendar EId=20904. more infor-
mation visit Prince George’s County Parks and Recreation. 

Seasons Greetings and a 
Blessed Happy New Year to Everyone!

darnall’s Chance announces
Viewers’ Choice Award winners

the Gingerbread house Contest and
Show allows contestants two opportu-
nities to win prizes.  the first is a chance
to win with a panel of gingerbread
judges.  they judge based on strict cri-
teria. this year’s winners with the judges
were:

Adult entries: 1st, michelle howell
($100 prize); 2nd, Jamie Wisner ($75),
3rd, Anita Guit ($50).  Child entries: 1st,
Violet Stallings ($75); 2nd, Renee
lakner ($50); 3rd, Wyatt hopkins ($25).
Family entries: 1st, muldowney Family
($75); 2nd, mcClain-hosman Family
($50); 3rd, Arigo Family ($25).  Each
received a ribbon marking them as 1st,
2nd or 3rd place.

the second opportunity to win is with
the public in Viewers’ Choice.  the pub-
lic gets to come in and vote for their one
favorite in each of the three categories.
the Viewers’ Choice Award winners
were announced december 11 at 5 p.m.
when all the contestants came to pick up
their entries.  the winners of Viewers’
Choice are:

Adult Entry: hope for the holidays
by michelle howell

Child Entry: A Cozy Camper Christ-
mas by Renee lakner 

Family Entry: St. nick’s Sweet Re-
treat by nick’s legacy

Each Viewers’ Choice Award winner
was awarded $275. 

megan decker of darnall’s Chance
says, “We are already looking forward
to next year’s contest.”

darnall’s Chance museum is now
closed for the holidays and will reopen
for regular house tours on Jan. 6.  Walk-
in tours are offered on Fridays and Sun-
days, 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.  you can also
schedule a tour tuesday through thurs-
day by calling 301-952-8010.

Town of Morningside
hall rental is now available for Janu-

ary, February and march.  Info: 301-736-
2300. 

morningside holds its next town
meeting in dec. 20, beginning at 7 p.m. 

Neighbors & other good people
Former morningside Council mem-

ber Carol (Kline) deGraba sent a Christ-
mas photo of her family up there in
Rockville.  She is currently using her
nursing skills subbing for the nurse and
pre-school teacher at St. Raphael School.
Son thomas is graduating this month
from the Institute of World Politics with
a master of Arts degree.  And daughter
maria and her husband tyler expect their
first child in mid-January.   her late
mother, my friend martha Kline would
be so proud.

Changing landscape
the Washington Post is eliminating

jobs.  One major move is to discontinue
its Sunday magazine.  the last issue will
be Christmas day.  I am sad to lose the
magazine; all my Post life I have read it
and done the puzzles.  I am not alone in
my outrage.

last week I told you that, starting
July 1, d.C. will eliminate fares on
metrobus, allowing patrons to board free.
however, for us in maryland and, for
that matter, in Virginia, there’s a catch.
Fare is free only when boarding in d.C.
under discussion is how will the city
pay for this?  One suggestion: more ad-
vertising space on bus sides.

Asian elephants trong (age 19) and
her daughter nhi lin (age 9) have been
presented to the national Zoo as a gift
from the Rotterdam Zoo in the nether-
lands. 

A home at Peggyanne Court, in Sky-
line, recently sold for $440,000. 

Pearl Harbor, continued
Regarding last week’s story on Pearl

harbor, I received the following from
former Skyline resident Jill Kimmel: 

“my mom was at Pearl harbor on
dec 7—she was living on base and when
she heard the bombs, she called the com-
manding officer and told him those war
games were too loud when he informed
her, they were real. She hid in a broom
closet and then when her house was
bombed, she went out in the chaos. She
never liked to talk about what she saw.
my dad was on the other side of the is-

land on maneuvers unaware of what
was happening until he broke radio si-
lence.  After Pearl, she was never really
the same—very uptight through the
years.”

PGCC registration coming up
Prince George’s Community College

reminds us to “Gain an education and
skills that will last a lifetime.”  they list
what’s available: 60 academic degree
programs, 144 continuing education pro-
grams, and 32 certificate programs avail-
able at the main campus in largo and
five additional locations (including Suit-
land hS, Crossland hS and the Skilled
trades Center, 5200 Silver hill Road,
district heights). 

the last day to register is Saturday,
Jan. 21; first day of class is monday, Jan.
23.  Info: 301-546-PGCC (7422).

there’s a tuition waiver for county
residents aged 60+.  years ago, I used
that waiver to take a year of German.

COVid kits available
the uSPS is offering free COVId

kits again (4 per household) at
https://special.usps.com/testkits.  my
daughter Sheila (thank you!) ordered
four more kits for me. 

Also, before you throw out “expired
kits,” Sheila says they can check to see
if the expiration dates have been ex-
tended.  Go to covid.gov/tests. 

Christmas meanderings
the Christmas carol O holy night

ranks first in a list of hymns most played
in december at Christian churches in the
u.S., according to Pushpay which offers
electronic options for churches.  the next
choices were, in order, O Come All ye
Faithful, Silent night, the First noel,
Joy to the World and Angels We have
heard On high.  

Every two years the u.S. Postal Serv-
ice issues a traditional first-class Christ-
mas stamp showing mary and Jesus.
this year’s stamp features a 16th century
painting by a Florentine artist.  the

SeeMOrNiNGSidE Page A5



PRInCE GEORGE’S COunty, md.
(dec. 19, 2022)—Psi Epsilon Omega
Chapter (PEO) of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, Inc.® (AKA) is launching its
youth leadership Institute (ylI), the sig-
nature program of service under the soror-
ity’s “Empower Our Families” initiative.

“We are very excited about ylI as it
will allow us to train young community
leaders,” said benita A. Swindell, PEO
president. “the participants will give their
time and talent to improve their commu-
nity and the world by working on a youth-
led community service project that fo-
cuses on social change.”

Karletta young has a 10-year-old son
and Everton dennis has 10-year-old twins
participating in ylI. 

“I thought it would be a good oppor-
tunity for my son to socialize, learn new
things, and build his confidence,” said
Karletta.

“It’s important to be an example to
other kids and our black community,”
said Everton.

Participants in the program will se-
lect activities in three modules: Be-
lieving in Yourself, Discovering Coun-
tries and their Cultures, and Using the
Power of Purpose to Drive Success (a
community service project or presen-
tation). Each ylI module has themes,
and this cohort will focus on the theme
“being the Change We Want to See”.

ylI is a youth-led interactive lead-
ership development program for chil-
dren ages 11–13 years old. Participants
will learn how to create agendas, run
meetings, plan and execute activities,
and make oral presentations. Students
are excited about making new friends
and becoming leaders.

“this program will help shape and
build kids for middle and high school.
With these sessions I’m going to be
able to see myself as a leader,” said
11-year-old Cameron Coleman.

“I’m looking forward to making
new friends, doing fun activities, and
working together as a team,” said 11-

year-old denver Carter.
the first ylI cohort met on dec.

17, 2022, and subsequent sessions will
be on the first Saturday of
January–June 2023 for two hours, in

the laurel, bowie, and Greenbelt serv-
ice areas.

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Incorpo-
rated®, Psi Epsilon Omega Chapter

was chartered in 2007. Since its found-
ing, the chapter has implemented its
service programs in Laurel, Bowie, and
Greenbelt, Maryland.
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By RACInE tuCKER-hAmIltOn
Psi Epsilon Omega Chapter of Alpha kappa Alpha Sorority, inc.®

Psi Epsilon Omega Chapter of Alpha kappa Alpha Sorority, incorporated®

Launches Program to develop Youth Leaders

NEW grief workshops in the new year
include winter walks and yoga
PASAdEnA, md. (dec. 12, 2022)—From
walking an indoor labyrinth to combining
yoga and art to express new beginnings,
Chesapeake life Center is offering creative
programs for adults to find a path to heal-
ing from grief in the new year.
• Labyrinth Workshop—Join other

grievers for an indoors winter labyrinth
walk where you will be invited to reflect
on the season of winter and the meaning
of the winding path for your personal
healing. For those grieving the loss of a
special person, the labyrinth can be a
metaphor for grief's journey but also a
place where the griever can find qui-
etude and calm. the workshop will be
held at brookfield united methodist
Church, 12806 Croom Road, upper
marlboro, maryland, from 6 to 8 p.m.
thursday, Jan. 19. the cost is $10.

• Pet Loss Workshop—this is a free
program for adults mourning the loss
of a beloved pet. It will include a wel-
come, a time to share individual stories,
an introduction to the grief process, an
art activity to honor your beloved pet,
brainstorming and suggestions for
healthy coping. this workshop is spon-
sored by Perfect Pet Resort and will be
held from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, Jan.
23 at their location at 840 W. bay Front
Road, lothian, maryland. Registration
for this free program is required and can
be completed at
www.eventbrite.com/e/pet-loss-work-
shop-sponsored-by-perfect-pet-resort-
tickets-470642553547

• Walking Through Grief—Join other
grievers for a free midwinter slow walk
through one of the lovely parks in Prince
George’s County. this walk will focus
on developing awareness of one’s natu-
ral surroundings and how this can help
in coping with loss. there will be time
for discussion and reflection. this walk
is for all fitness levels on an easy trail.
the walk will not take place in in-
clement weather or temperatures below
freezing. It will take place at lake
Artemesia Park, 8200 55th Ave., Col-
lege Park, maryland, from 11 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. monday, Feb. 13.

• Golden Healing retreat—For many,
grief leaves us feeling shattered and bro-
ken. through grief work and healing
after a significant loss, grievers can be-
gin to rebuild and redefine ourselves.
during this nurturing yoga and expres-
sive arts retreat, participants will engage
in yin yoga followed by the cathartic
process of smashing ceramics and using
the broken pieces to create something
new in the form of a mosaic project.
the retreat will take place from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. April 1 on the center’s campus
at 90 Ritchie highway in Pasadena,
maryland, as well as at the yoga barn,
44 W. Earleigh heights Road, Severna
Park, maryland. the cost is $50.

Attendance restrictions and require-
ments will be updated using the most re-
cent Centers for disease Control guide-
lines and organizational policies prior to
each event. Registration is required. Except
for the Pet loss Workshop, people can
register by calling 888-501-7077 or email-
ing griefinfo@chesapeakelifecenter.org.
Visit www.hospicechesapeake.org/events
for a complete listing of in-person and vir-
tual groups and workshops for adults and
children.

AduLT grief support programs
meeting this winter

Chesapeake life Center will offer a va-
riety of grief support groups for adults that
will be meeting in person and virtually in
the new year.

the following grief support groups will
meet in person:
• drop-in Grief Support Groups are

open to anyone grieving. Groups offer
participants an opportunity to share their
feelings and obtain support from others
who are experiencing loss. there is no
fee. these groups will meet as follows:
• north beach Senior Center, 9010

Chesapeake Ave., north beach,
maryland, from 1 to 2 p.m. Wednes-
days, Jan. 4, Feb. 1 and march 1.

• Southern Pines Senior Center, 20 Ap-
peal lane, lusby, maryland, from 2
to 3 p.m. tuesdays, Jan. 10, Feb. 7
and march 7.

• Calvert Pines Senior Center, 450 W.
dares beach Road, Prince Frederick,
maryland, from 1 to 2 p.m. tuesdays,
Jan. 17, Feb. 14 and march 21. 

• Loss of Life Partner/Spouse Monthly
Evening Group is a group for individ-
uals grieving the death of a spouse or
life partner. It will meet on the center’s
campus at 90 Ritchie highway,
Pasadena, maryland, from 6:30 to 8
p.m. on the second Wednesday of the
month, Jan. 11, Feb. 8 and march 8.

• Loss of Life Partner/Spouse 6-Week
Group will provide support for those
who have lost a spouse or partner. Par-
ticipants will use materials taken from
Alan Wolfelt’s book on surviving the
loss of a soulmate. It will meet at Em-
manuel united methodist Church, 1250
Emmanuel Church Road, huntingtown,
maryland, from 6 to 7:30 p.m. mondays
Jan. 30 through march 6. the total cost
is $60.

• Grief and Movement—movement has
long been used to help those who are
grieving cope with the impact of the
loss. Aspects of yoga including gentle
stretching, breathwork and mindful
walking techniques will be used. this
quarterly offering will meet at 10 a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 11, on the Pasadena cam-
pus. the cost is $10.

• Sudden Loss 5-Week Group will meet
weekly for five sessions to focus on how
to heal from deaths that felt unexpected.
Participants will learn grounding skills
and how to safely express feelings of
loss and its circumstances. the group
will be led by two trauma-informed cli-

nicians. A five-week commitment is re-
quired. Participants will be pre-screened
to ensure that the group is a good fit.
the group will meet on the Pasadena
campus from 5:30 to 7 p.m. tuesdays,
march 14 through April 11. the total
cost is $50.
One group will meet both in-person

and virtually:
• SoulCollage Grief Support Group has

participants create a series of collages
to commemorate lost loved ones and to
visually journal the grief process. the
group will meet from 5 to 8 p.m. mon-
days, Jan. 9, Feb. 6 and march 6 at the
center’s office at 9500 medical Center
drive, Suite 250, in largo, maryland,
as well as via Zoom. 
Attendance restrictions and require-

ments will be updated using the most re-
cent Centers for disease Control guide-
lines and organizational policies prior to
each event. Childcare is not provided, and
children are not permitted in any of these
groups.

the following groups will meet virtu-
ally via Zoom for healthcare:
• Loss of Life Partner/Spouse Monthly

Morning Group is for individuals
grieving the death of a spouse or life
partner. It will meet from 10:30 a.m. to
noon on the second Wednesday of the
month, Jan. 11, Feb. 8 and march 8.

• Quarterly Child Loss Support Work-
shop is for parents grieving the death
of a child, regardless of age or circum-
stance. It will meet from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11 via Zoom. the
cost is $10.

• General Loss 4-Week Group is a fa-
cilitated support group offering atten-
dees an opportunity to explore grief
themes and share strategies for navigat-
ing grief in a community of trust. A four-
week commitment is required. It will
meet from 5:30 to 7 p.m. thursdays,
Jan. 26 through Feb. 16. the total cost
is $40.
Acknowledging that not everyone has

access to this technology or may not be
comfortable with it, the center suggests
people call or email the office and grief
professionals will work with individuals
to help them find other appropriate re-
sources if needed.  Registration is required
for all groups and can be completed by
calling 888-501-7077 or emailing
griefinfo@chesapeakelifecenter.org. Visit
www.hospicechesapeake.org/events for a
complete listing of in-person and virtual
groups and workshops for adults and chil-
dren. 

New programs for grieving
CHiLdrEN ANd TEENS
begin in 2023

Chesapeake life Center has revamped
its grief support programs for children and
teens to better suit the schedules of fami-
lies.
• A Phoenix rising Workshop for chil-

By ElyZAbEth mARCuSSEn
Hospice of the Chesapeake

Winter Grief Program Offerings

bOWIE, md. (dec. 12, 2022)—Prince George’s County native Kevin durant
and the durant Family Foundation have committed to joining the bowie State
university Athletics department in the transformation of the university’s main
basketball gym and supporting bSu athletics programs.

“We are dedicated to providing resources and possibilities to students for
higher education, especially in Prince George’s County,” said Wanda durant,
who leads the durant Family Foundation.  “bowie State was the perfect place
to make a meaningful impact.”

the foundation has committed $500,000 towards renovations of the bas-
ketball arena in the leonidas S. James Physical Education Complex at bSu.
Renovations will include installation of a new basketball court, expansion of
seating capacity and upgrades to the press box area. the gift will also provide
financial support for men’s and women’s basketball and university athletics
programs. It also will establish a scholarship for durant Center College track
students who attend bSu.

bowie State President Aminta breaux expressed her gratitude for durant’s
generosity.

“We’re grateful for the resources that Kevin durant and his family foun-
dation have generously donated to bowie State university to advance student
success in achieving their academic goals,” said breaux. “his contributions
will go a long way towards updating our facilities and ensure a top-tier athletic
experience for all of our students. the foundation has already built a network
of community-centric services within the durant Center in Prince George’s
County that is exemplary.”

durant’s donation to bowie State is just the latest in the Seat Pleasant na-
tive’s philanthropic efforts in Prince George’s County. In 2019, durant’s foun-
dation partnered with College track to establish College track at the durant
Center in Suitland, md., to help first-generation and low-income students
pursue higher education.

the durant Family Foundation is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization
founded in 2013 by Prince George’s County native Kevin durant. the foun-
dation’s mission is to enrich the lives of at-risk youth from low-income back-
grounds through educational, athletic and social programs. the foundation
supports youth athletics, organizations addressing youth homelessness, disaster
& emergency relief efforts, renovates basketball courts across the world, and
provides educational opportunities for low-income and first generation college
students via our partnership with College track. As of 2019, the durant
Center, based in Prince George’s County, has been the home for durant
Family Foundation charitable programs and community initiatives. 

bowie State university is an important higher education access portal for qual-
ified persons from diverse academic and socioeconomic backgrounds seeking a
high-quality, affordable comprehensive public university. The university places
special emphasis on the science, technology, cyber security, teacher education,
business and nursing disciplines within the context of a liberal arts education.
For more information about BSU, visit bowiestate.edu. For the most up-to-date
information on Bowie State University Athletics and its 13 varsity sports teams,
visit www.bsubulldogs.com.

By dR. JOlISA WIllIAmS
Bowie State university Athletics

kevin durant and the durant
Family Foundation Commit
to Major investment in
Bowie State university
Durant’s donation will support athletic facility upgrades and
university athletics programs

See GriEF Page A4
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lAndOVER, md. (dec. 19, 2022)—the Prince
George’s County Association of REAltORS®,
the county’s leading advocate for real estate and
private property rights, held their annual holiday
charity event on december 7, 2022 at the Grove
at Oak Creek. this year’s event raised $5,000 in
support of the Prince George’s County Public
Safety Assistance Program (PSAP) annual holiday
food drive.

Proceeds from the event are used to purchase
and pack complete holiday food baskets and pro-
vide them to distressed Prince Georgian’s in time
for the holiday season. the Association of RE-
AltORS® and the Prince George’s County Public
Safety Assistance Program (PSAP) and other spon-
sors recognize a need in the community and rally
each year for this cause. It is expected that over
2500 meal baskets will be delivered in time for
the holidays.

REAltORS® recognize that there are always
those who are less fortunate than others. “We are
so happy and thankful to be able to help those in
need during the holiday season and partner with
PSAP in order to make that happen”, said,
Shameeka Price, PGCAR’s Community Service
Committee Chair.

President Rachel Jefferies shared, “Even though
this event was filled with fun and laughter, mem-
bers of PGCAR were still able to donate to a good
cause and help those in need and be able to make
a difference in their communities”.

the Prince George’s County Association of REAl-
tORS® is the voice for real estate in Prince George’s
County, Maryland, representing more than 4,000 real
estate professionals in the national capital area, PG-
CAR is an affiliate of the Maryland and National As-
sociation of REALTORS®. We are proud to serve our

members and our community and work to ensure pro-
fessionalism in the industry. Our volunteers and staff
work to offer services to real estate professionals and

to provide avenues for our members to become more
successful.  We proudly work to promote and protect
home ownership and private property rights. 

By ERICA KAlEdA
Prince George’s County Association of rEALTOrS

By Reena Garg, MD

As an ophthalmologist in the dmV, I see a lot
of patients facing a terrible disease that can per-
manently rob them of their eyesight. It’s known
as glaucoma and metropolitan Washington has
one of the highest rates in the united States. 

I recently had a patient, an African American
man, who was diagnosed with glaucoma very late
and had already lost quite a bit of his vision. he
was referred to me after his physician prescribed
eyedrops to treat his condition. When we met in
my office, I could tell he was very anxious, so I
took time to explain the condition and his treatment
plan, with a three-month follow-up. About an hour
later, he was still sitting in the waiting room. I
told him it was okay to leave, but he couldn’t
speak and I could see tears in his eyes. “What’s
going on? Is everything okay?” I asked. he began
crying and said, “you just told me I have glau-
coma. Am I going to go blind?”

It is indeed frightening to get a glaucoma diagno-
sis, but it’s even more frightening to be living with
the disease and not know it until you are nearly blind.
this is the case for half of the more than 3 million
Americans who have glaucoma. And while anyone
can get it, African Americans in the dmV are partic-
ularly at risk. but early detection and treatment can
go a long way in saving someone’s vision.

Glaucoma damages and destroys the optic
nerve, which is like the power cord that connects
the eye to the brain. When the power cord fails,
vision is lost permanently. We call glaucoma “the
sneaky thief of sight” because with no early warn-
ing signs, many people don’t notice any changes
until they are already going blind. In fact, a person
will lose nearly 50% of their sight before they
even notice a change. that is why early detection
through yearly or regular eye appointments is so
crucial. An ophthalmologist can pick up on subtle
changes to a person’s sight – changes that a person
may not have even noticed. 

the good news is that if glaucoma is caught
early, we can prevent vision loss and blindness.
We know that the biggest risk factor for developing
glaucoma—and for its worsening—is elevated
pressure in the eye. So typically, we manage glau-
coma by lowering eye pressure. this can be done
through eye drops, medications, lasers, or surgery,
if needed. We are lucky to have many tools in the
toolbox to treat this disease.

I recommend that people ages 40 to 60 see ei-
ther an optometrist or ophthalmologist for annual
exams. this is particularly true for African Amer-
icans because large clinical trials, specifically the
Ocular hypertension treatment Study, have
demonstrated that African Americans are at higher
risk for glaucoma, especially in that age group. 

Of course, everyone should take care of their
sight by finding an eye doctor and going in for an
eye exam. And remember, if you are diagnosed
with glaucoma, there are many treatment options
that can help you manage your disease and prevent

vision loss. 
It is also important to share this knowledge with

your family members. you are nine times more
likely to have glaucoma if an immediate family
member has it. So letting the next generation know
they are at risk will allow them to have early con-
versations with their eye care professionals. 

you can find an eye care professional through
your doctor or local community organizations, like
Prevention of blindness of metropolitan Wash-
ington. I challenge you to get an exam this year.
there’s a lot of life to see. don’t let glaucoma
take those beautiful moments away from you.

Reena A. Garg, MD is a glaucoma and cataract
surgery specialist at Visionary Eye Doctors. She
specializes in the medical, laser, and surgical treat-
ment of glaucoma and cataracts. She also serves
as the Director for the ophthalmology residency
program at Washington Hospital Center/
Georgetown University.
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COMMENTARY
There’s a lot of Life to See, so Take Action to See it for Yourself

PhOtO COuRtESy OF PRInCE GEORGE'S COunty ASSOCIAtIOn OF REAltORS

This year’s event raised $5,000 in support of the Prince George’s County Public Safety Assistance
Program (PSAP) annual holiday food drive.

dren ages 6 to 18 will allow an opportunity
for grieving children and teens to come to-
gether to socialize and feel supported in
their grief. Groups will be divided by age
and grade level based on enrollment. un-
derstanding that grief has no timeline, this
quarterly program is open to everyone, no
matter when your loss took place. the first
of these workshops will feature a visit from
Artsy Partsy. their creative team will guide
participants to demonstrate how to utilize
art as an imaginative outlet for grief. In the
process, they will connect to others who
also are navigating the grieving process. no
artistic ability or previous experience is re-

quired. the workshop will take place from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Feb. 4 on the John &
Cathy belcher Campus, 90 Ritchie high-
way in Pasadena, maryland. the cost is $25
and includes lunch and materials.

• Stepping Stones 6-Week Grief Support
Group also is for ages 6 to 18, but focuses
on newly bereaved children and teens whose
loss occurred within the last 12 months.
Groups will be divided by age and grade
level based on enrollment.  the group will
focus on normalizing grief reactions, teach-
ing coping skills and providing opportuni-
ties to remember the loved ones that have
died. A social space for parents and
guardians will be available each week. A
six-week commitment is required. Families

have the option to attend on the Pasadena
campus or our Charles County campus,
2505 davis Road, Waldorf, maryland. both
groups will meet from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, march 15 to April 26. the
groups will not meet April 5.
Attendance restrictions and requirements

will be updated using the most recent Centers
for disease Control guidelines and organiza-
tional policies prior to each event. Registration
is required and can be completed by calling
888-501-7077 or emailing griefinfo@
chesapeakelifecenter.org. Visit www.
hospicechesapeake.org/events for a complete
listing of in-person and virtual groups and
workshops for adults and children.

Grief from A3

ried on ESPn cable channels or streamed on ESPn+.
Overtime is a fledgling media company that attracts huge audi-

ences to social media posts featuring high school players. It formed
OtE to capitalize on that audience.

In the end, Rice decided to turn down Overtime Elite and accept
an offer to play college basketball at Virginia tech. he’s now a
freshman at the school in blacksburg, Virginia.

Rice’s decision differs from the choice made by 27 elite high
school basketball players who joined Overtime Elite for its first
season. One of them was malik bowman.

bowman spent his freshman and sophomore years at bishop
Walsh School, a small Catholic high school in Cumberland, mary-
land. his play for the Spartans earned attention from major college
programs like the university of maryland, Georgetown and Ohio
State. bowman opted to skip college, announcing on twitter in Au-
gust 2021 that he would be joining OtE’s first-year program.

“I’m just thinking, if I go here, I’m going to be having competition
every day to play against,” he said. “And on top of the pro trainers
and coaches who played [professionally], I knew I could learn a lot
from them.”

bowman said he was anxious about moving to Atlanta to partic-
ipate in this new program, but that after his first year, he feels that
he made the right choice.

“I was nervous because, of course, OtE is new. It hasn’t gotten
anybody to the [nbA] yet,” he said. “now I would think that I’m
more confident in the decision that I made.”

Another option for today’s elite talent is the national Interscholas-
tic basketball Conference, the league where 6-foot-6 travis Roberts
competed in his senior season in 2021-22 before joining the Jack-
sonville State men’s basketball team.

Roberts did not seek out the nIbC. the league found him when

his school, bishop Walsh, joined the startup league in 2021, putting
itself in the company of elite teams across the country. Still, he ex-
pressed gratitude for the one year in the league he was able to get.

“It’s been great playing against a top team in the nation, top
players, getting the exposure and you get the best conference in the
nation,” Roberts said. “It’s been good for us.”

Choosing the best path
basketball runs deep in the Rice family.
Rice’s father, also named Rodney, played high school basketball

at St. John’s College high School in dC, earning first team All-met
and Washington Post Player of the year in 1983. he also played
collegiate basketball at boston College university for one year
before finishing off his college career at the university of Richmond.
Rice’s grandfather played at Fairmont heights and was All met in
1960.

OtE first reached out to the latest Rice to carry on the basketball
legacy through a youth coach who knew the family, Rodney’s father
recalled. the elder Rodney works as a player representative, and he
managed business affairs for former nbA star Amare Staudomire.

talks got serious enough for Rodney’s father to visit OtE’s bas-
ketball training headquarters in Atlanta.

negotiations extended to October, with OtE putting an offer on
the table: $600,000 over two years plus $150,000 in nIl opportuni-
ties, according to Rodney’s father.

the numbers startled Peter Strickland, Rice’s coach at dematha
Catholic.

“I remember thinking, ‘my, this world is changing,’” Strickland
said. “We are now pursuing high school players [...] to make them
professionals at a really early age.”

there were good reasons to say yes to OtE, even beyond the
obvious financial incentives. In the new developmental program,
Rice would have a chance to learn under head coach Kevin Ollie, a

former nbA player and former coach of the university of Con-
necticut men’s basketball team which won a national Collegiate
Athletic Association national championship.

the Rice family also was intrigued by the education program of-
fered by OtE. In addition to basketball training, all players attend
classes and work toward their high school degrees.

“being able to take classes during the season was a bonus, you
could start working towards a degree,” Rice’s father said.

there were turnoffs too.
At Overtime Elite, Rice would be a professional and would have

forfeited any remaining high school and college eligibility. that
would have closed an important door for Rice. his one-time high
school coach mike Jones had left dematha Catholic in 2021 to be-
come associate head coach at Virginia tech. Coach and player had
developed a close relationship. Virginia tech was one of a few
schools that Rice considered, along with louisville and Alabama.

In the end, the decision to say no to OtE and yes to Virginia
tech happened at the family’s breakfast table.

“It was me, Rodney’s mom and himself, and we were kind of
going over the pros and cons,” Rodney’s father said.

“my dad told me, at the end of the day, I make my own decisions.
but I want everyone else to feel comfortable too, especially if it’s
my family,” Rice said. Rice’s sister also joined him as a student at
Virginia tech.

“I made my decision based on my social life, being around people
my age and people that don’t play basketball,” Rice said.

this basketball season, watch out for Rice in his maroon and or-
ange hokies uniform. he’ll be wearing no. 1.

Basketball from A1
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hyAttSVIllE, md. (dec. 19, 2022)—On december 17, 2022,
the haven Firm, llC, a full-service real estate brokerage spe-
cializing in helping clients build wealth through real estate, cel-
ebrated its 5th anniversary in business. Principal broker and
Owner dominique lamb is expanding the haven Firm’s offerings
by launching the Kirby Institute of Wealth and Real Estate, a
subsidiary of the brokerage named after her late grandfather,
marvin Kirby, who died in August 2022 with over a million dol-
lars’ worth of personal real estate holdings. through the Kirby
Institute, lamb will offer courses to the public as well as other
real estate professionals ranging from real estate investing, fi-
nancial literacy as well as pre-licensing and continuing education
courses. the initial courses offered include a course for home-
owners explaining their options in a recession, a financial literacy
course for teens and a course on successful short-term rental in-
vesting. the courses will be offered virtually in early 2023 and
pre-registration begins this weekend.

When asked about her grandfather’s influence she said: 
“I can recall my grandfather speaking of homeownership since

I was a young child. he always wanted to own multiple properties
so that his children would always have somewhere to live. I grew
up believing that I could own a home and now I have not only
invested in my own real estate but my work allows me to share
the wisdom I learned from my family and help others to build
wealth through their own real estate investments.” 

the haven Firm, llC continues to expand down the East
Coast, now serving Washington, d.C., maryland, Virginia, Geor-
gia and Florida. lamb aims to expand to north and South Carolina
in 2023. the haven Firm, llC is a black-owned and operated
full service brokerage, assisting clients with buying and selling
residential and commercial property, land, rentals and also offers
property management and real estate investment consulting. the
national Association of Realtors has also certified lamb as an
instructor of the certification courses for the Short Sale and Fore-

closure Resource (SFR), At home With diversity (AhWd) and
military Relocation Professional (mRP) Realtor designations. 

In celebration of their 5th anniversary, the haven Firm wel-
comes clients, colleagues, family and friends to celebrate this
milestone at Creative Saints loft with the help of haven’s cor-
porate sponsors: Fitzgerald Financial, Red Carpet home Inspec-
tion and PRG title.

bAltImORE (december 13, 2022)—
leadership maryland recently announced
that lindsey baker, Executive director at
maryland humanities, has graduated from
the hands-on learning program. In a press
release, leadership maryland describes itself
as the “the professional development pro-
gram dedicated to building a better maryland
by harnessing the strength of its local busi-
ness and community leaders.” the program
honored baker and the entire Class of 2022
at a graduation ceremony held december 6
at the hilton baltimore bWI Airport. As a
graduate, baker is now a member of lead-
ership maryland’s alumni network, consist-
ing of more than 1,300 leaders from all in-
dustries and regions of the state.

leadership maryland selected baker and
49 other applicants to complete the eight-
month. the class participated in an orienta-
tion and closing retreat that bookended five,
two-day sessions focused on maryland’s
five main geographic regions and what
leadership maryland calls “the most vital
issues impacting economic development,
education, health and human services, crim-
inal justice, the environment, and multi-cul-
turalism/diversity across the state.”  

baker, a resident of laurel, has worked
for fourteen years as an action-oriented, non-
profit leader whose work has always been
firmly grounded in community engagement,
racial equity, transparency, and inclusivity.
Prior to becoming the Executive director
of maryland humanities, she served as the
Executive director of Patapsco heritage
Greenway and spent nearly a decade as the
Executive director of the laurel historical
Society. 

baker currently serves on the Federation
of State humanities Councils Racial Equity
Committee, the maryland 250 Commission,
and the board of directors of hike It baby.
Previously, she sat on the boards of the Ana-
costia trails heritage Area and Small mu-

seum Association, the latter who has selected
her for their 2023 conference keynote
speaker.  She served on the leadership nom-
inating Committee and Small museums
Committee for the American Association of
State and local history and was appointed
Chair of the Small museum Administrator’s
Committee of the American Alliance of mu-
seums.   

“Participating in leadership maryland’s
twenty-ninth class was a unique opportunity
to explore the most pressing issues facing
the state of maryland and build relationships
with leaders dedicated to making meaningful
change in our state,” says baker. “One of
maryland humanities’ goals is to lift the
field of humanities statewide, and I think
what I learned through participation in lead-
ership maryland and the relationships we
built will move us forward in this goal. I
look forward to strengthening these new re-
lationships with fellow leaders from across
the state.”

“this has been a special class year, both
for me as the new president and CEO, and
for our organization, as we hosted our full
program together, in person for the first time
since 2019,” said david Fike ’16 (lm), pres-
ident and Chief Executive Officer, leader-
ship maryland. “the Class of 2022 came
into this year eager and inspired, and they’ve
maintained that enthusiasm throughout each
of our sessions. this is a remarkable group
of professionals, diverse in experience and
talent, and we look forward to seeing how
they will influence our state with the knowl-
edge and connections they’ve gained this
year.”

leadership maryland is open to senior-
level executives with significant achieve-
ments in either their careers and/or their
communities. leadership maryland says that
“ideal members have a desire to learn more
about maryland’s most critical issues and a
personal commitment to be a force for pos-
itive change in their organizations, their
communities, and their state.” For more in-
formation about leadership maryland,

please visit www.leadershipmd.org, call
410-841-2101 or email Info@leader-
shipmd.org.

maryland humanities creates and supports
bold experiences that explore and elevate our
shared stories to connect people, enhance
lives, and enrich communities. For more in-
formation, visit mdhumanities.org. Maryland
Humanities is generously supported by the
National Endowment for the Humanities; the
State of Maryland; the Citizens of Baltimore
County; private foundations; corporations;
small businesses; and individual donors.
Connect with Maryland Humanities on Face-
book, Twitter, Instagram, and YouTube.

leadership maryland is a non-profit organi-
zation offering professional and youth devel-
opment programs dedicated to building a bet-
ter Maryland by harnessing the strength of
its current and future leaders. Established in
1992, Leadership Maryland’s professional
development program selects as many as 52
diverse and accomplished executives from
Maryland’s public and private sectors each
year to come together as a class for an eight-
month learning program focused on the
state’s most vital social, economic and envi-
ronmental issues. Leadership Maryland also
offers Maryland Leadership Workshops
(MLW), the state’s premier leadership devel-
opment program for middle and high school
students. For more than 65 years, MLW has
provided peer-led summer residential and
community outreach programs that empower
participants—known as delegates —to take
ownership of their personal development as
they grow in self-awareness, set measurable
goals, and collaborate with peers in diverse
groups. Together, Leadership Maryland and
MLW have established thousands of Mary-
landers on their lifelong leadership path,
equipped with the knowledge, skills, and con-
nections needed to influence positive change
in all aspects of their lives and within our
state. To learn more, please visit leader-
shipmd.org or mlw.org.
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COuRtESy PhOtO

dominique Lamb and her team at The Haven Firm, LLC.

By PRESS OFFICER
The Haven Firm

BUSINESS AND FINANCE
Ask rusty:

retired Federal Employee Has
Small Social Security Benefit
By RuSSEll GlOOR, 
national Social Security Advisor at the AmAC Foundation,
the non-profit arm of the Association of Mature American Citizens

Dear Rusty:  When I started getting Social Security at 62, I was told
by the SS office I would get a smaller monthly amount because I
worked for the Federal Government and received a Civil Service
Retirement System (CSRS) pension. I paid into Social Security for
about 20 years working outside the government, and I now receive
only about $280 a month in Social Security. It just seems like I
should be getting more. how can I look into this matter that Social
Security calls a “windfall?” Signed: Federal Retiree

Dear Federal Retiree: From what you’ve shared, you didn’t
contribute to Social Security while earning your CSRS pension, but
you did contribute to SS while working elsewhere, thus earning a
Social Security retirement benefit in addition to your CSRS pension.
those who receive a federal pension under the old Civil Service
Retirement System (CSRS) are affected by Social Security’s
Windfall Elimination Provision (WEP), which reduces any Social
Security benefit they become entitled to through other work outside
the Federal government, and this is the reason your SS benefit is
only $280 per month. For clarity, federal employees who retire under
the newer Federal Employee Retirement System (FERS) are not
affected by WEP because they contribute to Social Security.

the formula for computing Social Security when WEP applies
is rather complicated and depends on the number of years you con-
tributed to Social Security from substantial earnings in the private
sector. With 20 or fewer years contributing to SS you incur the
maximum WEP penalty for your “eligibility year” (the year you
turned 62), but with more than 20 years contributing to Social Se-
curity the WEP reduction is mitigated, and with 30 or more years
contributing to SS, WEP no longer applies. 

If you were receiving your CSRS pension when you claimed So-
cial Security, your WEP-reduced SS benefit was computed at that
time and has continued. but if you had additional years working
and contributing to Social Security after you first claimed, it’s pos-
sible that you now have more than 20 years contributing, in which
case you may be entitled to a smaller WEP reduction and thus a
higher Social Security benefit. the only way to find out if you’re
now entitled to a higher benefit due to additional years contributing
is to call Social Security, either at your local office or at the national
number (1.800.772.1213) and ask them to review your current
benefit under WEP. If you now have more years contributing to So-
cial Security than you had when you first claimed, you may be en-
titled to a benefit increase. 

before calling SS, you may wish to first review your lifetime
earnings record on file at Social Security and determine how many
years of contributions from substantial SS earnings you actually
have. you can get a copy of your lifetime SS earnings record from
Social Security, most easily from your personal online “my Social
Security” account. If you don’t yet have an online account set up,
you can easily do so at www.ssa.gov/myaccount.  then, you can re-
view your lifetime SS-earnings against the chart at the following
link which shows what your earnings must have been each year to
count under WEP: www.ssa.gov/pubs/En-05-10045.pdf.

So, to recap: if you continued to work after starting your WEP-
reduced Social Security benefits, you may be entitled to a smaller
WEP reduction and thus a higher Social Security benefit now, but
you will need to contact Social Security to evaluate your current
status (and, if appropriate, increase your Social Security benefit). 

The 2.4 million member Association of mature American Citizens
[AmAC]www.amac.us is a vibrant, vital senior advocacy organization
that takes its marching orders from its members. AMAC Action is a
non-profit, non-partisan organization representing the membership in
our nation’s capital and in local Congressional Districts throughout
the country. And the AMAC Foundation (www.AmacFoundation.org)
is the Association’s non-profit organization, dedicated to supporting
and educating America’s Seniors. Together, we act and speak on the
Association members’ behalf, protecting their interests and offering a
practical insight on how to best solve the problems they face today.
Live long and make a difference by joining us today at
www.amac.us/join-amac. 

This article is intended for information purposes only and does not represent legal
or financial guidance. It presents the opinions and interpretations of the AMAC
Foundation’s staff, trained and accredited by the National Social Security Associ-
ation (NSSA). NSSA and the AMAC Foundation and its staff are not affiliated with
or endorsed by the Social Security Administration or any other governmental
entity. To submit a question, visit our website (amacfoundation.org/programs/
social-security-advisory) or email us at ssadvisor@amacfoundation.org.

Social Security Matters Black Woman-Owned real Estate Brokerage 
Celebrates 5th Anniversary With Opening of
institute of Wealth and real Estate

By SARAh WEISSmAn
Maryland Humanities

Maryland Humanities Executive director Graduates
From Leadership Maryland Class of 2022

ronmental improvements are made for our habitat and communities.”
uSACE has coordinated the federal effort to restore the watershed

since the early 1990s, as part of their duties within the Anacostia Wa-
tershed management Committee. In February 2010, uSACE, in coop-
eration with local resource agencies, completed the Anacostia River
Watershed Restoration Plan, which identified more than 3,000 projects
for implementation and has since led to follow-on watershed ecosystem
restoration studies in Prince George’s and montgomery counties in
maryland.

“Prince George’s County is excited to continue its partnership with
uSACE on this important stream restoration and habitat improvement
project,” said County Executive Angela Alsobrooks. “this partnership
will ensure our commitment to restoring and protecting our water
quality and the environment by working toward a cleaner, healthier
Anacostia River.

the greater Anacostia River watershed encompasses approximately
176 square miles in montgomery and Prince George’s counties, maryland;
and the district of Columbia. human development and alteration in the
watershed have led to severe stream habitat damage, including excess
sediment and erosion, physical blockages for fish movement, poor water
quality and loss of wetlands and forests along the Anacostia River. 

restoration from A1

Postal Service has issued these religion-
themed stamps since the 1960s.

the Catholic Standard newspaper had
children write what Christmas means to
them.  Georgiana Papouras, 7th grader at
St. Columba School in Oxon hill, wrote,
“Christmas to me means spending time with
family and taking time to pray and appreci-
ate Jesus.”

Amen.

Milestones
happy birthday to the Christmas babies

on my address list:  Jean nichols, born
1964; Jason tomlinson, 1983; Samantha
bowie; Christine mucker; and two Christ-
mas babies who are celebrating with Jesus
in heaven, Florine miles and loretta hooe.

happy birthday to Jeffrey norton and
michael nichols, dec. 26; Virginia Simms,
Carolyn Jeffcoat and Kirra Starr mears,
dec. 27; Christopher Garris, Anne lucas,
Patsy Anderson and my granddaughter

Samantha mchale, dec. 28; brayden Proc-
tor, dec. 29; Amy Anthony Wade and
Robert tretler, dec. 30; Pat Spry and Janet
Ferguson hemming, dec. 31.

happy Anniversary to nola and bruce
thomas, their 45th on dec. 27; my grandson
david and nina mchale, their 22nd on dec.
30; and grandson Isaac and Eva Gallegos,
their 2nd anniversary on new year’s Eve. 

A Blessed Christmas 
to all my Readers!

Morningside from A2
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COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTiST

BAPTiST

uNiTEd METHOdiST

WESTPHALiA
united Methodist Church

“A CHurCH ON THE rEACH FOr GOd”

9363 d’Arcy Road
upper marlboro, md 

Two Worship Services:
8 and 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 9:30

(301)735-9373 
Fax: (301) 735-1844

rev. dr. Timothy West,
Pastor

ALL ArE WELCOME

Web Site: 
www.westphaliaum.org

WORd OF GOd
COmmunIty

ChuRCh
“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody and

Jesus is Lord

4109 Edmonston Road bladensburg, md 

(301) 864-3437

intercessory Prayer:Sundays - 8:30 a.m.

Church School: - 9:15 a.m.

Morning Worship Celebration- 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Night Bible Study - 7:45 p.m.

Elder Willie W. duvall, Pastor

First Baptist Church of
College Park

Welcomes you Where Jesus
Christ Is lord and King

Stephen l. Wright, Sr., Pastor

5018 lakeland Road
College Park, md 20740

301-474-3995
www.fbc-cp.org

Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship 11a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Wednesday Bible Study 7-8p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8p.m.

COMMuNiTY CHurCH

uNiTEd METHOdiST

FirST BAPTiST CHurCH
OF HiGHLANd PArk

BAPTiST

Have a 
Safe 

Weekend Church directory 
Advertisements are

paid ads. 

Call the 
Prince George’s Post

today and
have your Church 

information published in
our directory.

%
Call today!  

301-627-0900

 

‘A Bible Based, Christ Centered
& Spirit Led Congregation’

6801 Sheriff Road landover, md
20785 (301) 773-6655

Sunday biblical Institute: 
9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 
7:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

Saturday Worship: 
6:30 p.m

‘WOndERFul WEdnESdAyS
WIth JESuS’: 

12 noon (the Power hour) and 6:45 pm

“A Time of Prayer, Praise,
Worship, & The Word”

dr. Henry P. davis iii, Pastor

www.fbhp.org

Forest Heights 
Baptist Church

We exist to strengthen your 
relationship with God.
6371 Oxon hill Road

Oxon hill, maryland 20745
Sunday School 

(Adults & Children) - 9:30 A.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 A.m.
Wed. Prayer Service & bible

Study - 7:00 P.m.
Office (301) 839-1166
Fax     (301) 839-1721

E-mail:  FhbC@verizon.net
Pastor:  Rev. Waymond b. duke

S. G. Spottswood
A.M.E. Zion Church

419 hill Road, landover, md
20785 • 301-490-2625

Rev. Ranesa Mayo, Pastor
“We are training disciples to
experience victory in every

area of their lives” 

matthew 28:19–20

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

Soulful thursdays 
bible Study 7:00 p.m.

union
united Methodist Church

14418 Old marlboro Pike,
upper marlboro, md

Church (301) 627-7389

Sunday School: (Children/Adults) - 8:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

reverend Twanda E. Prioleau, 
Pastor

www.uumchurch.com

Subscribe to 

The Prince George’s Post

$15 per year

($7.50 for Seniors)

Call 301-627-0900 to get started!

let the multimedia Specialists of
mddC Ad Services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. CAll tO-
dAy at 855-721-mddC, Ext. 4 and
start seeing results nOW!

Place a business card-sized ad in
the Regional Small display Adver-
tising network! Reach 1,000,000
readers with just one call, one
placement, and one bill in over 63
newspapers in maryland tOdAy!
Get the REACh and RESultS for
just pennies on the dollar! Call 855-
721-mddC, Ext. 4 or email kber-
rier@mddcpress.com.

Increase the digital presence of
your business! Contact mddC Ad
Services to receive a FREE digital
Footprint Consultation for your
business from a tOP PERFORm-
InG advertising agency! Call 855-
721-mddC, Ext. 4, www.mddcad-
services.com. 

let the multimedia Specialists of
mddC Ad Services help you in
growing your business and increase
your customer base by connecting
your brand with 433,927 readers lo-
cated in the district of Columbia,
PG, montgomery, howard and Anne
Arundel Counties. Call today at 855-
721-mddC, Ext. 4 and start seeing
results nOW.

BuSiNESS OPPOrTuNiTiES

BuSiNESS SErViCES

SErViCES—MiSCELLANEOuSCLASSIFIEDS Call 855-721-mddC, Ext. 4 or
email kberrier@mddcpress.com.

dOnAtE yOuR CAR/tRuCK/RV
- lutheran mission Society of md
Compassion Place ministries help lo-
cal families with food, clothing, coun-
seling. tax deductible. mVA licensed
#W1044. 410-228-8437 www.Com-
passionPlace.org

PAyInG tOP CA$h FOR mEn'S
SPORt WAtChES! Rolex, bre-
itling, Omega, Patek Philippe,
heuer, daytona, Gmt, Submariner
and Speedmaster. Call 844-506-
3622.

tOP CA$h PAId FOR Old GuI-
tARS! 1920-1980 Gibson, martin,
Fender, Gretsch, Epiphone, Guild,
mosrite, Rickenbacker, Prairie State,
d'Angelico, Stromberg. And Gibson
mandolins / banjos. 888-491-4534

VEHiCLES WANTEd

WANTEd TO BuY Or TrAdE

dEntAl InSuRAnCE from
Physicians mutual Insurance Com-
pany. Coverage for 350 plus pro-
cedures. Real dental insurance -
nOt just a discount plan. do not
wait! Call now! Get your FREE
dental Information Kit with all the
details! 1-855-337-5228 www.den-
tal50plus.com/mddC #6258

let the multimedia Specialists of
mddC Ad Services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. Call today
at 855-721-mddC, Ext. 4 and start
seeing results nOW.

Save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets! COnnECt with
the multimedia Specialists of
mddC Ad Services. Expand your
brand's reach in our bulk Advertis-
ing network - CAll tOdAy! With
one call, one placement, one bill,
you'll reach over 1,000,000 readers
in the entire mid-Atlantic region.

SErViCES—MiSCELLANEOuS

Prepare for power outages today
with a GEnERAC home standby
generator. $0 money down + low
monthly Payment Options. Request
a FREE Quote. Call now before the
next power outage: 1-855-993-0969

dISh network. $64.99 for 190
Channels! blazing Fast Internet,
$19.99/mo. (where available.)
Switch & Get a FREE $100 Visa
Gift Card. FREE Voice Remote.
FREE hd dVR. FREE Streaming
on All devices. Call today! 1-855-
407-6870

bEAutIFul bAth uPdAtES in
as little as OnE dAy! Superior
quality bath and shower systems at
AFFORdAblE PRICES!  lifetime
warranty & professional installs.
Call now! 877-738-0991.

Wanted to lease +/- 25 acres for
solar farm, $75,000+ /yr. Call to
qualify (443) 926-9069.

Wanted to lease +/- 25 acres for so-
lar farm, $75,000+ /yr. Call to qual-
ify (443) 926-9069.

FOr SALE

HOME iMPrOVEMENT
SErViCES

rEAL ESTATE WANTEd

SUBSCRIBE!
The Prince George’s Post!

Call 301-627-0900

All these practices help Clagett limit artificial fertilizer and pesticide
use, which produces a healthier environment and better food. the
practices also mitigate climate change by trapping more carbon in soil
and reduce soil loss because healthy soil filled with organic matter
prevents runoff. by selling the produce to CSA customers and distrib-
uting it to local food banks, Clagett’s operations are helping reduce
transportation emissions caused by shipping produce from distant lo-
cations to customers. Clagett also sells grass-fed beef and lamb to
CSA customers and online. 

In addition, the farm is an integral part of watershed-wide restoration
and education efforts. CbF uses the farm to teach other farmers about
regenerative agriculture and research new farming techniques aimed
at improving water quality. this past year, Clagett staff and volunteers
raised 11,000 tree saplings in its tree nursery, of which 4,000 were
planted at restoration projects in maryland.

Clagett Farm staff also hosted dozens of volunteer groups from
schools, businesses, and community organizations at the farm. Clagett
volunteers help pot trees, tend vegetable fields, and get an opportunity
to learn about regenerative agriculture. 

Individuals interested in volunteering at Clagett Farm can sign up
at cbf.org/volunteer.

Produce from A1


